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Pinheiros Altos - Flor do Deserto
Region: Quinta do Lago Sleeps: 8

Overview
Privacy, luxury and style define this sophisticated four bedroom villa. The 
architecture of the property perfectly fits the beautiful landscape of the Rio 
Formosa Park at Pinheiros Altos, a privileged development of Quinta do Lago.

The property has plenty of indoor room and comes fully furnished. It also 
features a private heated pool and large outdoor spaces to allow you make the 
most out of the warm weather. 

During your stay at this villa, you will be surrounded by elegant lush gardens 
and have easy access to great golf courses, restaurants serving fresh seafood 
and other Portuguese delights, as well as plenty of shops and sporting 
opportunities. 
With all of these wondrous facilities and activities on your doorstep, enjoy 
plenty of fun with the family, or simply relax in the sunshine by your private 
pool.

Facilities
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Interior & Grounds
Villa interior

- Fully carpeted master bedroom with double bed, en-suite, TV and balcony 
(first floor)
- 2nd bedroom with twin beds, ensuite and balcony (first floor)
- 3rd bedroom with double bed and ensuite (ground floor)
- 4th bedroom with double bed, ensuite and terrace (ground floor)
- Fully fitted kitchen with dishwasher 
- Lounge / Dinin area
- Terrace with covered area

Outside grounds

- Heated private pool (extra £550 per week))
- Private landscape garden
- Private covered car port

Amenities

- Barbeque
- Wi- Fi 
- Air conditioning and heating throughout
- Hairdryer 
- Satellite / Cable TV 
- Telephone
- Washing machine 
- Patio Dining Facilities
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Location & Local Information
Set in the nationally protected area known as Ria Formosa Nature Reserve in 
Quinta do Lago, the Pinheiros Altos Golf Resort offers an extended range of 
luxury accommodation opportunities such as apartments, villas and 
townhouses all located in peaceful spots, yet at a short distane from on site 
facilities. 
Featuring a 27 hole championship golf course, it is the paradise of golf lovers. 
However, as countless of different types of amenities are at guests' disposal, 
this exclusive resort is definitely the perfect holiday choice for families, group 
of friends and couples alike. At Quinta do Lago you will find excellent 
restaurants, a vibrant nightlife, tennis courts, a riding centre and plenty of 
water activities such as pedalos, windsurfing and sailing available at the 
Watersport Centre. 
On top of it all, wonderful golden sandy beaches with crystalline waters can be 
reached with a short drive, so don’t miss the chance to hire a car and explor to 
discover the endless Algarve coast. Surrounded by marvellous lush gardens 
and with plenty of entertaining activities, Pinheiros Altos is the place for your 
dream holiday. 
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Terms & Conditions
- Arrival time: After 4.00 p.m.

- Departure time: Before 10.00 a.m.

- Linen & towels included?: Yes, except beach towels

- Pets welcome?: No

- Smoking Allowed?: No

- Changeover day: All days except Sundays

- Minimum stay: Mid, Low & Economy Seasons: 3 nights. Premium & High Seasons: 5 nights

- Pool heating charge?: £550 per week


